BAND CONCERTS MAY BE GIVEN THIS SUMMER

Commercial Club Certifies Taking of the Matter Up. Baseball Talk at Dinner Meeting

At the regular monthly meeting of the Commercial Club at the Logan Country Club, May 18, the matter of baseball being played during a certain season and other matters were discussed. It was reported that if athletic responsibles could make the Public School Athletic Committee an offshoot of the Logan Military Club for funds for expenses of the summer meet.

It was suggested that the game of baseball be played between the east and west parts of town be made a big affair, a half holiday in town be entered into by the Downtowners committee to keep the business district alive during the season, it was expected that the Logan Military Club was to act as liaison committee with the Public Free Schools Athletic Committee with power to act. The meeting will be held May 25.

The Student Council reported the matter of baseball being played on the Logan Athletic field to the proper committees with power to act. The matter was referred to the Ad

The following musical program will be rendered at the Logan Recital Hall on Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, at the Logan Recital Hall on Monday evening, at 8 o'clock.

Dances will be given on the Logan Athletic Field.

Saturday, May 26

Lloyd C. McDonald

MUSICAL PROGRAM SUNDAY EVENING

Miss McCarder and the Choir Will Give Logan Seventh Birthday Program

The following musical program will be rendered at the Logan Recital Hall on Sunday evening, at 8 o'clock, under the direction of the Mormon Tabernacle Choir.

ANNOUNCED

The following members of the High School band will be present:
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1. James Head, on the trumpet.
2. James Hendry, on the trombone.
3. Robert Smith, on the clarinet.
5. John Smith, on the cornet.
6. Mary Johnson, on the violin.
7. David Lee, on the cello.
8. Grace White, on the viola.
9. Richard Brown, on the bass.
10. Robert Johnson, on the piano.
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